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J. R. S. asks: Can you tell me how glass is 
made for a mlcrosC'lpe? Can I melt and pour It Into a 
mold? A. You could not make a lens suItable for o ptl· 
cal purposes by meltIng glass and pourIng It Into a 
mold. Glass for such purposes has to be of wonderful 
uniformIty of struc'ure •. and ground wIth exqulilte 
care. 

R. I. B. asks: 1. How can I dissolve com· 
mon IndIa rubber and then restore It to Its formerh.rd· 
ness 1 A. Cut 2 Ibs. of cao utchouc Into thIn. small 
IIces; put them In a vessel of tinned .heet Iron. and 

pour over 12 to 14 Ibs. of sulphIde of carbon. For the 
promotion of solution. place the vessel In another con· 
talnlng water prevIously heated up to about 8 6° Fah. 
The solution will take place promptly.and the lIuld will 

hlcken very soon. 2. Is there any chemIcal that w1l1 
curl human haIr wIthout Injurlnglt? A. We do not 
know of any. 

A. C. R. asks: 1. Is electricity instantane
ous? A. No. Its velocity Is 288.000 miles per second 

2. If tW'l bodIes. one heavy and one light. are dropped 
from a tower or any hIgh poln t. whIch of the two will 
strIke tbe ground lIrst? A. If the bodIes are the same 
In exterior size. the heavIest body wlll llrst strIke the 
ground. 

J. G. asks: I. How can I make an electri
cal condenser? A. WIth sheets of tinfoil. They are fas· 
tened on two sIdes of a band of oiled silk. whIch Insu· 
ates them. formIng thus two coallngs; 'hey are then 

coiled several times round each other. another band of 
silk beIng Int�rposed between them. 2. Bow Is the In· 
ductlon coli connected :with It? A. One of these coat· 
Inga. the posItive. Is connected wIth Ihe bIndIng screw 
whIch receIves the current on emerging from the prl· 
mary wtre; and the other, the nega+lvet 1e connected 
wIth the bIndIng screw whIch commuI\lcates wIth the 
commutator and the battery. 3. In Mr. A. Ladlg· 
aln's electrIc lamp. wIth only 1 carbon poInt, what 
gas does be supply after havIng exhausted the air 
from the tube? A. Pure hydrogen will answer. 4. II 
I connect one wIre from the machIne wIth the car 
bon, what must! do with the other wIre? It stands to 
reason the current will not 1I0w If the cIrcuIt be not 
complete. A. Connect your wIres to eIther end In ouch 
a manner that t� carbon completes the cIrcuIt wIth 
both pole. of the battery. 

G. S. T. says: I recently found that a light
nIng rod vendor was usIng for conductors tubes made 
of corrUg:lted tbln sheet copper. and that he attacb�d 
them to bnlldlngs by naIlIng strIps of she�t.zlnc around 
them Instead of passIng them through "lass lnsulator8. 
clalmlng that.theugh gla88when dry mIght be so used. 
yet when wet. It was of l ittle value and not to be re
lied on. Is thIs so? A. Insulators are of no use. The 
method of athchmeut descrIbed Is correct. The Im
portant thlngla applytng'a lightnIng rod Is to have a 
large extent of conducting material at the base or ter· 
mlnal of the rod to the ground. See reply to another 

correspondent lalt week. 
G. C. R. asks: How are the aniline COIOIS 

saId to be procured from coal tar made? A. Coal tar 
colors are made from anlUne. carbolic or phenlc acId. 
and napthallne. bodIes obtained dIrectly or IndIrectly 
from Ihe dlstllatlon of coal. The reds. such aa mag�n
tao are obtaIned by the action of blchlorldes of carbon. 
tin. or mercury on aniline. and the purples. such as 
mauve. by the action of oxydlzlng agents. as bIchromate 
of potasaa. 

S. G. Jr. asks: How is the-belllItiful crystal
tzatton upon water coolers and OD brasR mathemat�cal 
Instruments produced? A. By exposIng the metaJJ1c 
surface for a few moments to nItrIc acId. 

G. E. P. asks: How can glucose be distin
guIshed from cane sirup? A. The easIest method Is by 
the saccharimeter. 

B. W. M. asks: 1. What is the alloy for 
whIte metaUor harness castIngs? A. Melt together 1 
lb. brass,l� ozs. spelter. and 1 oz. tin. Your other 
question Is illegIble. 

J. E. L. asks: What will keep Russian iron 
from rusting and becomlng dlscolorecf durIng the sum· 
mer season? A. Immerse In a strong solutIon of car· 
bonate of soda. out of contact with air. Or coat thor· 
oughly with black lead and keep In a dry place. 

D. asks: What colored veil will afford the 
the best protection to the complexIon? Of course an 
ImmedIate solution would be furnIshed by a knowledge 
of the colors whIch Intercept In the greatest measure 
the actinIc or chemIcal rays of the sun. I know that 
yellow possesses thIs power pre·emlnently. but as lt Is a 
hue whIch would scarcely be tolerated for tbe purpose 
of a veil. I would like to know whether there Is any less 
vIvId tint whIch could be used with sImilar elrect. Blue 
must be particularly InjurIous, judgIng from the hct of 
Its InvarIable uee as a shade to photographeu' skylights 
where tbe transmIssIon of the actinIc rays of the sun Is 
absolutely Indlsp.nsable. Please also Slate the elrect 
of the gray veils now so much In use. A. The grey 
veils wtll probably serve as well as any for obtaInIng 
the object desIred. 

E. P. H. asks: Can you give a recipe for the 
manufacture of .. sympathetic Ink whIch wtIl fade com
pletely In a short tIme after beIng developed. and wblcb 
cannot be re·developed? A. There Is no Ink fulllJUng 
all these condItions. 

O. F. M. says: I have set up a page of type 
and I ",.uld like to take a stereotype or electrotype 
plate from It. Bow shall 1 proceed? A. To stereotype : 
P.ste together a pIece of tlsaue p.per and a pIece of 
prlnttnK paper. and lay on the type (with the tissue 
paper next the metal) Willch must be well oiled. 
Cover the paper with a damp rag. aDd beat on to Ihe 
type evenly wIth a hard brush; then add three other 
thlcknessel of solt paper. pasted. and beat as before 
after addIng each pIece. Backup wlfh stili paper. Dry 
under a m8derate heat, and take 011' the paper mold. 
You can readily arrange tbls mold for casting. but a 
metal matrIX, properly constructed. can be cheaply ob
taIned. To electrotype: Take a cast In plaster of Paris, 
brush plumDallo Into the matrIx. and plate In a copper 
galvanic bath In the usual way. 

A. B. aske: 1. Why does lime water, when 
breathed on. become opalescent and whIte. like milk? 
A. Because the breatll contaIns carbonIc acId. and tbe 
carbonIc acId uultes wIth the lime to form carbonate of 
lime or chalk. 2.Whatls photocraphers' paper made of 
and why does It become black when exposed to the light? 
A. B�cau.e It Is covered with a wash of chlorIde of sll· 
ver, whIch blaCkens by exposure to the light. 

S. asks: 1. What would be the temperature 
of a body In sDaee. removeQ from the In1Iuenee of I h� 
.un? A. The .. boolute zero Is estimated to be -49()0 Fah. 
2.Bow can common t.ctorycotton cloth be rendered wa
terproof and transparent. to be used Instead of gl_ 
for protecting plant.? A. Try Canada balaam and 
rectllled turpentine. equal parts. 3. Can chronIc dya
p ep.la be cured? A. Ye •• 

G. S. B. says: I am constructing a machine 
In whIch I require to use an electrlc.parK.and will have 
but a small place to spare on my machIne for It. What 
can I Ule to give me a spark that I can conduct to the 
end of a rod on the prlnolple of Ihe electrIc gas lighter 1 
I prefer somethIng that will work promptly wIth very 
little frictIOn. and that can be made cheaply. What 
two bodIes brought In contact by frIction wtll be che.p· 
est and give the largest spark? A. Attach a sha now cup 
of brass on the under .Ide to a oopper rod of the re 
qulred length; the end from wblch the spark Is to b. 
drawn should be sharpened down and tIpped with 
platInum. In the cup place a smooth tlght·lIttlngplece 
of hard rubber; for your movable disk use bncksklns 
convenIently stretched and monllted. Floe oiled silk 
may be. used In place of the buckskIn. ThIs answers 
both questions. 

B. M. F.-The little scale. are kaolinite, whICh Is a hy· 
drous silicate of alumlna.-A. S.-The stone I s  valuabl� 
forsome purposes. It Is found Inquarrles.-F. C. K.
It Is galena or sulphuret of lead. and contaIns 87 p'r 
cent oClead.-J.S. N.-It I s  Iron pyrItes, and I s  not 
worth working as an ore of Iron.-R. W. Z.-No. 1 II 
band�d argillite or clay rock. No. 2 1s mIcaceous oxld. 
of Iron. No. 3 Is actinolite. a st1lcate of magnesIa and 
tlme.-W. F. S.-Partlallydecayed wood, covered with 
• varIety of vegetable mold.-E. P. H.-It 18 a lIne clay 
containIng a large amount of hydrated yellow oxide ot 
lIon. It would probably repay you to have the numerl· 
cal percentage of Iron determIned, BS It would be neCfS· 
sary to do so before Its market value could be deter· 
mIned. A. M. B.-It Is lIbrous selenite. whIch Is a n.· 
tlve crystsllzed sulphate of IIme.-J. S. W.-It ls a lIn. 
sand, and mIght be advantageously us�d In some case. 
as a polishIng powder.-R. !It.-It Is not Iron pyrItes. II 
I. blend. or sulphuret of zlnc.-J. D. W.-They are 
small crystals of quartz, When of largo sIze and·per· 
fect, they are InterestIng as mIneraI specimens and 
wben cnt,are of 80mevalue 88 ornaments.-W. F. s.� 
No.l&2 are very Impure limestone. If polished, the} 
mlllht answer for ornamental purposes. No. 3 Is a vart· 
ety of plpeclay. No.4ls gray clay.-W. P.B.-No.lls a 
variety of kaolin. No. 2 dId not come to hand. No.8 
Is crysta11lzed carbonate of lime or calclte.-G. M. n. 
-No.1 Is greeutene. No.2 ls Iron pyrItes and galena. 
No. 8 contalns blende or sulphuret of zInc. No. 41. de· 
composed talcold schl6t. No. 5 Is carbonate of IImF 
and Iron. The last, If In 'sumclent quantity. mIght 
be used In Iron manufacture. 

Car coupling. J. E. Steven.ou ...................... 150.493 

M. O. M. O. B. says: I wish t o  study min
eralogy. What w.nk would be the best for .. begInner! 
A. Dana's "Mineralogy" Ie the standard work. See our 
advertisIng columns for bookseller.' addresses. 

L. sayS: 1. F. H. H. asks whv does water 
form an exceptton to the law of contraction by cold. 
I would ask. does It? A. It contracts unttl the tempera· 
ture has fallen to 39'40. and then expands un ttl It has 
reached the freezIng poInt. and Is convertetllnto Ice. 
2. A stone jar lllled wIth melted lard Bnd kept until 
cold W'&s found to be cracked from top to bottom. Was 
It the expansIon of the lard. or was there a chemIcal or 
mechanical mIxture of water s u1llclent to cause the 
bursting of the jar? A. The jar was craCked by the 
cause above named. . ( C. L. asks: What is the best method of 
preparIng a composItion for plating metals with gold? 
A: The best method Is that of electro·platlng. For 
platlng wltbout a battery. see p. 331. vol SO. 

A. W. M. allks: 1. What must be the len!!1b 
of the ratten of a bou.e, so tbat the shingles may laot 
as long ae possIble, the wIdth of the house beIng 40 feet? 
A. About 23" feet will answer very well. 2. In a com· 
blnatlonof movable pulleys, the InclinatIon of the ropes 
beIng at any angle. requIred to lInd the power. the 
weight and tbe number of pulleys beIng jtlven? It Ie 
understood that the ropes are not parallel, and that 
there Is more than oae pulley. A. In such a case the 
relation between the power and weIght wtll generally 
vary at every posItion of the weIght, sInce the angles of 
the cords will be continually changing. But tbe rela· 
tlon can be found for'any posItion. by calculatIng the 
relative dIstances moved over by the power and weIght 
for a slight dIsplacement. 3 The area of the piston of 
a high pressure engIne Is 1,200 square Inches. the length 
of stroke 8 feet. and the presaure of steam upon the 
square Inch of the piston Is S< Ibe.,the llulLber ofstrokes 
per mInute beIng 18; requIred the nUlilber of cubIc fee' 
of water whIch the eoglne wt11 raloe from a mIne S50 

feet deep, the friction beIng 1 lb. per square Inch plus 

the pressure of the atmosphere? A. You w1l111nd an· 
swers to thIs question on p.64. vol. SO. on Indicating 
.team englnes.andon p. 48. vol. 29, on the friction of 
water In pIpes. 

G. S. D. says: A friend of mine bought a 
ring. with a stone In It called aquamarIne. The stone 
Is cut like a dIamond and Is very clear ; It cuts glass.but 
not very well. What laO the value of the stone? It Is 
about the sIze of an ordinary white bean. A. The 
name of aquamarIne Is applled to a blullh green varIety 
of beryl. on account of Its resemblance to the color of 
tbe sea. If It Is a genuine aquamarine •. It oUlhl to 
scratch gla8s readily. 

W. B. P. asks: 1. How can I make a hydro
electrIcal m.chlne? A. Use a small steam boller.lnsu· 
lated from the gr .. und by glass pilla... The steam Is 
allowed to escape from a number of jets agaInst a num· 
berof lharp metal1lc poInts. �. Will such an apparatus 
make chemical decomposItIons? A. No. 8. Suppose J 
have a battery of copper and zInc, and Instead of JoIn. 
Ing copper to zInc. I JoIn copper to copper and zInc to 
zinc; would It not m&ke a quantity current. joinIng In 
the usual way makIng an Intenae current? A. Yes. 4. 
WInd Impedes heat and sound; will It Impede IIlht? A. 
It w1l1 not Impede IIgbt. 5. How can I obtaIn oxygen 
from the oxIde or sulphate of oxIde of zInc? A. It 
could not be obtained from eIther In an uncombined 
state. 6 Would clay or brIck be porou. enough for the 
poroul cup In a voltaIc battery? A. No; besIdes. the 
acid would act ou It. 7. It I nail tho copper and 
zinc together on a pIece of drIed wood. would the bat· 
terywork? A. Yes. by runnlug a wIre from one to tbe 
other so as to complete the cIrcuIt. 8. Howcan I make 
a crucIble out of bone ashes? A. By compressIng the 
bone ashes Into a mold of ,he desired form. 9. In what 
number of the ScI]UITIFIC AM1IRlCA]If was that recIpe 
for mendlng rubber boots? A. See p. 203. vol. SO. 10. 
Will rubber tube. do to convey chlorine In? A. Yes,�ut 
they are rapIdly decomposed. 11. WhIch will break tbe 
quIckest by heat. thIck or thIn chimneys fortamps? A. 
ThIck ones. 12. Can I prepare oxygen from the specl. 
men Ienclose? A. Yourspeclmenis oxIde of zInc. See 
answer to No. 5. 13. Are not chlorhydrlc and hydrochlo. 
rlcaclds the same as murIatIc acId? A.Yes. 14 Are pot· 
uh and potassa the same, and theIr salts, such as chlo
ater of potassa and chlorate Of potash. Identical? A. 
Yes. 

H. T.H says: I have a roof covered with can
vas that was l'alnted several years ago, The paint Is 
bToken In many place s, and I wIsh to remOVe the old 
paInt. Bow can It be done wIthout damagtng the can 
vas? A. Use benzIne. -

E. F. T asks: How can I print on gelatin � 
-J. E. B. asks: What 18 the best staIn for staInIng pop· 
larclgar boxes ?-B. M. G. alks: Bow can I smoke 
buttons?-S. V. asks: What will remove wall paper that 
has been put on wIth gum arabIc dIssolved In vln�gar 
and copal varnllh. wIthout stalnlnl the paper? 

COlllllllJliICATIOli8 RECEIVED, 

The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
t.eknowledges. with much pleasure, the reo 
Ileipt of original. papers and contributionf 
«pon the following subjects: 

On Eremacausis and Cremation. By H. H. 
On a Curious Freak of Nature. By C.H.M. 
On a Californian Chute. By J. J. G. 
On the Sun's Attraction. By W. B. 
On Gravitation. By H. B. W. 

!Iso enquiries and answers from the follow· 

ing: 
H. B. B. L. V.-J. F.-G. B. S. 
Correspondents In dlll'erent lIarts of the country ask : 

Wbo sel1s the best drawlng.lnstruments? Where can 
boys' chemIcal apparatus be obtaloed? Wllo make. 
card railway tlck�ts. as used In Europe ? Makers of the 
above articles will probab'y ,,>romote their Interestl by 
.dvertlslng. In reply. In the dCI1UIITIPIC AlaIBICA1IT. 

Correspondents whose InquIrIes fall to appear should 
repeat them. It not then publlsbed, they may conclude 
that, for good reason •• the EdItor declines them. Th� 
address 01 the writer should always be gIVen. 

SeYeral correspendents request ua to publlsh replle. 
to theIr enquIrIes about the patentability of their In 
.entlons, etc. Such enquIrIes will only be answered b) 
letter.andthe parties 8hould gIve theIr addresses. 

Corre.pondents who wrIte to ask the address of certalI 
manufacturers. or where specllled articles are to be had 
i1so those havtng good8 for sale. or who w .. nt to linD 
"artne .... hould aend wtth their communIcations a1 
amount sumclent to cover the cost of publicatIon unde) 
the head Of." Bnslneao and Personal." whIch Is specIal!) 
1evoted to Inch enqn1r1ea. 

[OFFICIAL. ] 

Index of Inventions 
FOB WHICH 

Letten Patent of the United State. 
WERE GRANTED IN TBE WEEK ENDING 

May 5, 1874, 
AND EACH BEARING THAT DATE. 
[Thoae marked (r) are reIssued patents.] 

Alarm, automatic lIre, Lehuls .! al ................ 150,660 
Alarm box. telellraphlc, Be.mer 61 al .............. 150,5.3 
Alarm. burglar.E. C. Barton ....................... I�P,"'8 
Alarm, tIn. F. C. and E. O. FrInk .................. 150,5!18 
Auger. earth. R. B. Palmer ......................... 150.601 
Axle greaae, package for, J. G. Hucks ............ 150,472 
Baby walker, Clonen & Mol!. ...................... 15O.dll8 

Barrela, follower for brIne, G. E. Webber ....... 150.499 
Basket. S. F. Maynard .............................. 150.424 
Bedltead •• ofa, E. E Dett6 ......................... 150,404 
Belt and pulley gearing, S. Dunfee ................ 150 655 
BInder. t,mporary, B. A.Behn ..................... 150:Wl 
BInder, temporary. E. W. Bul1lnger ................ 150,520 
Blasting powder. G. M. Mowbray .................. 150,428 

N. P. L. sayll: I have an overshot water Boat·detachlng hook, F. E. Barmon .............. 150,415 
wheel whIch does not gIve as much power as I want. Boat traction wheel. B. Slevenson .... ............. 150,44. 
Can I put In an engIne. andbelt on to my maIn shaft to Boller and trough, feed. B. H. SmIth . ............. 150,490 
run with my wheel wIthout hav'ng the speed ot both Bolts, machIne for making, O. C. Burdlct ......... 150.521 
regulated alike? Will the engtne assist the power of tbe Books. bIDding. G. W. Emerson .................... 150,409 
wheel wIthout both runn ing at the same speed? A. it Boots, making box toea for.J. F. Severance ...... 150,488 
would be better to arrange the engIne so as to drIve a Bottles, Jars. etc .• packing for. O. Long ........... 150,588 
portIon of the machInery separately. Brake, macbme. F. L. Sanderson .................. 150,�0 

R. A. saya: I am building stationary eD- Br.ad machIn e. A. R. Steen ........................ 150.40 
glneswhlch are uaedfor saw mills. etc., and I am trou. B"ad slicer. E. Trump............................. 150.6 3 5  
bled wIth theIr pounding. They strike hard O B  turnIng Brld ge. Iron, O .  B. Bogardns ....................... 150,515 

,he centers. A. We could not ten you the remedy wltb . BrIdIe bIt. A. J. SI&ugbter ......................... 100,488 
out a personal examInation. An ex�erl'nced engIneer Broom protector. J. J. Coburn ..................... 150.000 

could readily lInd the trouble and the mean. of pre. Brush. markIng, J. S. Bartlett ..................... 150.459 

venting It. 2. Can you recom�end a good practical Bru.h. scrubbIng, S. W. Russell .................... 150,619 

book on the constructIon of modern stationary engines BrushIng for machInery. T. R. Almond ... .. .... 150.45b 

adapted to saw and grIst mill., etc.? A. There Is no Button hole cutter, J. a. Lambert. Jr ............. 150.422 

�ook publlshed8uch as you Ipeak of. It has yet to be Buttons, securlng •. E. S. Wheeler .................. 15 0,43 
written. Cau cover. W. L. Palmer .......................... 150.60! 

R. F. B. P. asks: Is a man who uses his 
Can opener,A.H and C. L Hall .................. 15(1,5 8 

rIght hand at end of the ax. shovel, or sledge hamm�r. Can seamtng machlne.J. H. and G. B. Perklno .. 150.6&7 

and hIs left applled to th� center of the handle. a right Car axl •• G. W. Howard ............................ 150.574 
or left handed man? A. Rlghthanded. car axle journal. J. P. Garton .................... 150.561 

�� •• ft 

Car brake. C. E. Coombs ........................... 150,889 
DU.L'OAIUUJa. BTO.-SpecimeU have been reo Car brake, J. Herd ................................... 150,417 

�ived 110m the following correspondentB, and Car brake. pneumatic and hydraulic. H.F. Knapp 150,584 

oxamined with the results stated: 
Car coupllag. A. Crocker ............................ 150,535 

A. H. S.-Two are Iron pyrites. One Is copper py. Car couplIng. T. El1lson ............................ 150.4O'i 

In -C S 4; F 0 S -lt l t ;u  
Car coupling. E. N.G\1rord .......................... 150.588 

rI 
. . .  . . . 6 mal!ne Ic 0 de of Iton.- Car coupling. L B. LewIs ........................... 150,58i 
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Car coupling. A.N. Woodard ........ .............. 150.648 
Car coupling. M. Woods ............................ 150,453 
Car coul'Hng. G. Worden ........................... 150.454 
Ckr. dumpIng. J. E. BemIs ..................... ..... 150,460 
Car lamp. W. Weltlake (r).......................... 5,860 
Car lamp. railroad. W. B. SmIth .................... 160,491 
Car starter. J. H. Quackenbush .................... 150,610 
Car tracks, sa fety devIce for. M. M. B.rry ........ 150.51' 
Car wheel, W. Walters, ...................... ...... 1'-0,441 
CarrIage curt.ln knob, A. T. RIce . ................ 150,48 4 
Carriage Jump seat. J. A. Banna ................... 150,569 
Cauotlc alkali packace, B. T. B .. bbltt ............ 150,5118 
CaustIc alkalies, coating. B. T. Babbitt ........... 150,509 
nhalr, bathIng, Bancroft & Tucker ................. 150.510 
Chair bottom, J. Van Allen ........................ 15 0,631 
ChaIr sprlLg rockIng frame. :Ii. Scheuerle ......... lSO,�86 
Checks, preventing alteration of,L.B.G.Ehrhardt 150.M8 
Chimney damper. etc .• D. Curle .................... lSO,402 
t:lgarettes. m�klng and bundling, A. Ewing ...... 150 549 
Clothes pIn, D. M. SmIth ..........

.
................. 150 :489 

Clothes wringer, E. Becker ................ ........ 150,514 
Clutcb,frlctlon. A. M. BTown ..................... lW,658 
Clutch. frIction, Sweett & Woodman .............. 150.443 
Cooler, milk. J. M. Jackm.n ........................ 150,4�8 
Cork, machIne for cuttIng, E. O. Schartau ........ 150,48 6 
Coupling thImble, E. F. Brooks .................... 150,517 
Cow stall, A. Lowe .................................. 150.589 
Culinary vessel, L. P. BodkIn ...................... 150.461 
Cultivator, G. Meeks ................................ 150.426 
Culttvator, cotton, W. B. Wash .................... 150.448 
Cnltlvator, wheel. E. D. and O. B. Reynolds ...... 150,616 
Currycomb. W. E. Laurence ................... ... 150,S85 
Cutlery, table, J. W. Gardner ....................... 150.560 
DaIrIes, COOling, J. Wllkln.on ...................... 150,644 
DItchIng machIne, J. A. Clark ...................... 150.529 
DredgIng bucket. T. Symonds ...................... 150,444 
Dredglog bucket. J. B. Wood ...................... 150,647 
Drop light gaseller, C. D.avs ....................... 150 �66 
Dyelngwltb IndIgo, G. Molt ........................ 150,427 
Eaves troughs. bendIng, L. Mann .................. 150.476 
Elevator.B. J. Reedy ............................... 150,612 
Engine. direct acting. J. Clarkson ................. 150,397 
EngIne cvllnder back, D. B. DennIson ............. 1;0,540 
Engine valve bearllg. W. Burrows ................ 150.522 
Explosive compound. J. B. Dolde ................. 150,543 
Extracts. making. B. McKenzIe .................... 150.591 
Eyeglass frame, A. FrIcke .......................... 150.557 
Fare box,J. J. Whlte .................... _ ........... 150500 
Fare regIster. W. DanIels ........................... 150.589 
F.ucet, Emmonds & Welsh ........................ 150,467 
Feather renovator. O. W. Benney ................. 150.592 
Fence, A. W. Olds .................................. 150,600 
Fence,lIood, L. B. Broyles .................... ...... 150,519 
Pllter. G.J. C.rpenter .............................. 150.525 
FIre arm, )Jre�ch-Ioadlng. J. C. Dane .............. 150,538 
FIre brIck, E. B. Richter ............................ 150,485 
FIreplace, D. Curle ................... .............. 150 403 
Flourand mlddllogs purlller. C. E. WhItmore .... 150,664 
Flour bolt. E. V. Easley ............................ 150,547 
FI'lur stand and fountaIn ba.ln, I. Chase ......... 150,521 
Food for horses and cattle. B. Chapman .......... lSO,526 
Fuel, dlslrlbutlon of liquId. G. B. PerkIns ........ 150,606 
"uel, artIficIal. S. B Daddow ..................... 150,517 
Fuel from coal dust and slack, W. Brood ........ 15 0,193 
Furnace and door, W. A. Martin .................. 150 592 
F8rnace door. Woodward & Brown ............... 150,6£5 
Furnace, hot aIr, L. Patrlc ........................ 150,003 
Furnace aIr dIstributing pipe. A. J. Crelgh ••••••• 150.401 
G&S machIne, carbureter. U.Basklu .............. 150,510 
Gas machine or carbureter, E. P. Wheeler ........ 150,449 
Gas,manulactureof, W.D. Ruck .................. 150.618 
G .. s regulator. J. Adam ............................. 150,5O'l 
GTaln drill, J. C. Baker ............................ 150,511 
Grate bar, rockIng. v.. Ryder ...................... 150.4�·5 
Harrow, F. Post ..................................... lW,662 
Rarvester, D. F. Luse ... .......................... 150.590 
Harvester, bean. B. E. Morgan ................... 150.599 
Harvester. corn. M. K. Lewis ....................... 150.661 
Ralp fastener. E. W. Gilmore ...................... 150,564 
Head llght,movable.B. G. Angle . ................. 150,45i 
Heater, feed water, H. 8. Max1m .•••. � ....... ...... 150.-'78 
8eel counters, elc .. formIng or shapIng. L. Cot6 •• 150.400 
Borae detach�r. Plllep & Illman .................. 150,430 
Borae trough, Llak & Mahoney .................... 150.4� 
Borses and cattle, food fer. H. Chapm.n ..... .... 150.526 
Horae shoe. J. Kleman .............................. 150,583 
Hose nozzle, G. WII.on .............................. 150.646 
Hose, tubu)ar seam)ess. E. M. Chalree ............. 150,48 1 
Ice creeper. W. Foehl.. ............................ 150.410 
Ice macbln�, S. B. Martin ........................... 150,477 
IndIcator. station . L. V. Adam ..................... 150.455 
Ink. J. F. Loase ......... : ........................... 150,475 
Iron and steel. B. M. Baker ........................ 150,881 
Iron and steel, C. M. T. Du Motay .................. 150,M6 
Iron,elc • casting. etc .• W. W. and R. H.HubbeIl 150,576 
Jack,lIftlng, C. D. Aylsworth ..................... 150,458 
Jack.llfttng. N. Warren . ........................... 150,498 
Journal bo". adjustable. J. Robertson ............ 150,4�3 
Kettle scraper, S. A. E. and J. Potter ............. 150.482 
KnittIng machInes. Wile) & Whlte ........ I50.451. 150,452 
Ladder. fireman's, P. P. Carnes .................... 150,894 
Lamp car. W. Westlake (r)....... .. ... ........ 5,800 
Lamp chImney. O.A. Goold ............... 150.5f5 
Lamp, railroad car. W. H. Bu. .. ........... 150,491 
Lantern. decorative, H. H1rsc,! Ot!ft:; ................ 150.512 
Lantern, tubular kerosene, J. [1. Stone � ........ 150,6�8 
Lathe, chuckIng and centering, C. B. Gatchell .. 150,469 
LeachIng sprInkler. H. McKenzie ................. 150.525 
Lead, rellnlng. G. Faustmann ..................... 1;,0,551 
Leather 011 proof, C. B. BrIgham ................. 150.652 
Letter sheet and envelope. W. B. Bary .......... 100 SOO 

Life preserver. A. Roos ............................. 150.617 
Lock. W. J. Schilling . .............................. 150,487 
MaIDS. devIce for tappIng, J. M. Hadesty ........ 150,414 
Mechanical movement, R. M. Frtlnkltn •••••••••••• 1!:O,55fi 
MedIcal compound, E. A. Vanderbeek ............ 150A46 
Melodeon. A. Perrot ................................ 150,008 
\letal. machine for mlll1ng, W. Bawklns .......... 150,416 
Meter , l Iquld, H. F.Read .......................... 150,611 
Mill, fuIIIDg, J. B. Tr.lnor .......................... 150.663 
MIJI,smut,J. Hlnzey (r)............................ 5,861 
MUlsione balance, J. Walsh ........................ 150,689 
MortISing machine. B. K. ForbIs ................... 150,le8 
011 guard for shaftIng boxes, C. E. Bolt ........... 150,419 
01ls, stili fer rellnlng, C. J. CronIn ................. 150.465 
Oll�! .treatlng pe ·roleum. J. Reese . ................ 150,614 
Ord1l.nce, breeoh·loadlng. E. A. Sutclllle ......... 150.442 
P&glngmachlne, W. 11. Mann ....................... 100,591 
PaInt, lIr .. proof. L S. GIbson ....................... 150,562 
Paper clip and letter folder, W. B. Bary ..... ..... 150,889 
Paper. trimmIng wal1. T. Chope ................... 150,5�8 
Paper machIne regulal or. L. A. Duckett .......... 150.545 
Pap. r, manufacture of. J. M. Allen ................ 150.504 
Pen. founta1n, J. W .  Sblveley .................... 150,624 
Pen. fountaIn. W. E TInney .... .................. 150.6.;3 
PhotographIc prlntlog frame. Van Wagner 6! al .. 150,491 
Plano lock, etc. J. Webster ........................ 150,641 
PIne leaves, lIber from, C. Fwton ................. 150,5!9 
PIpe cocks. regUlating, E. F. Brooks ........... ... 150 518 
Planter. corn. WillIams & Cohn .................... 150.645 
Plow attachment. gang. Eo H.llcCa1I ............ .. 150,425 
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